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THE BUILDER. 531

trith tone modificatinn*,lheoo* osuslly adopted

it building* of thi* clan in lb* town of Liver-

pool, and which it found io practice to be the

tut commodioa* aad profitable.

Under the entire *orf*ce there are cou-

itrocsed two height* nf vault* for wines, spirits,

oil*, and other merchandise of like character.

Over tbeae there in a basement ttory partly

tank below the level of the ground, occupied

w counting-houses. Tbi» it tarmminlrd by

four more storirt, all occupied u office* and
commercial cbsruben. The building* surround

an ianer enurt or quadrangle, which it entered

by large porte-totktra and corridor* from
each of the tide*.

The architecture of the exterior in in the

Italian paltzio style, necessarily aslvler, tnist-

iagfbr it* effect lo the door and window dress-

ings, cornice, kt., in the absence of any bold

projection*. The facade fronting the old

chuichyard, with its returnt in the two flanks,

will be executed in white stone. Tbc build-

ing* behind, which, owing to the declivity of

the ground, are nf necessity separate eleva-

tion*, will be fronted with red uncle brick*,

with white atone dressing*. The principal

feature in the design is an Italian lower at the

anrth-west'eomer, carried op 120 feel above

the surface. From the position which the

buildings occupy, being an derated site open

to the river Mersey, this will form a conapi-

caou* object in the view of the town from the

river, and will command an extentive prospect

of the port and ahipping. Most probably it

will be need as a telegraph ttation.

The building* will be constructed tire-proof

throughout. The floors are all vaulted with

Hat brick arches, springing from iron 'girder*,

over which are placed floors of wood, resting on
the npper edges, of the girder*. The roof is

of wrought iron. The window* are iron ; the

architrave*, »kirting», and moulding*, are run

in Roman cement. The internal door* alone

are wood, it being found impracticable In use

any oiler material with advantage. The ex-

ternal doors and frames are iron. The stair-

case* are stone, circular in plan, and covered

on the top by conical dome* thirteen feet in

diameter, the iib* iron,glaxed with large (beet*

of plate glass- The window* in the principal

front* are glaxed with plate glass. The ar-

rangements for the water-closets, the supply of

water and coals, and other convenience*, can-

not be explained without plant, but no expense
appears lo hare been spared io render every

department perfect and complete.

The denomination of" Tower Building*" i*

nnl derived, a* might be (apposed, frnm the

tower which forms part of the pre*rnt design,

but from sn ancient fortified building which

formerly Mood on part of the site, called the

Towi r of Liverpool. 'I his was anciently the

property of the barlt of Merbv, snd was taken

down about twenty-three years linee.

The buildings are the properly of Jo*.

Itailey, Esq., of Hlanusk-park, Brecon»hire,

M.P. for \V6rcester. The architect is Mr.
J. A. Pictoo, to whom Liverpool is already

much indebted. The coal, exclusive of the

site, will be about 22,000/.

halfpenny fellow can pass by bat be mast be

'

clever ana fling bis gibe. And she wooden
I

often bow it is so ; and grieves sometime*, and
get* discouraged.

There is a reason for every thing ; there is

'

a reason for this. This joke-mockery (as we
may call it) ie argument densely condensed—

a

page of logic thrown into a word of satire.

But with the greater conden*alioo, of course,

there i* the greater room for falling. - A work
of Art i*, in another mode, argument densely
Condensed: and with the greater condensation,
of course, there it the greater openness lo mis-

construction : and between this greater open-
ness to misconstruction aod that greater laxity

frnm law, poor Art comes often badly off; —
herself sn easily assailed, and her assailant so
ruthlessly advantaged, nu wonder that she
gets msny a hard knock and very undeservedly,
— sink*, frequently, a«hame£ beneath fallacy,

when truth would be .proud to give her
honour.

Therefore, now that we have got him down
(in our la»t). we mn«t look at liim with full

scorn of I'vlgnt Hjprrrriliiism.

There i< the lioelnr'a man, for instance,

"Muter Hugh,*' with a long cock-and-bull
story about a bullock. It islhi* very tin. And,
by the bye, it were well if every one could be

a* easilvpersusded of it ss worthy Hugh. 1

ita office—not too mean, or too assail, or otber
wi»* deficient,—and, lastly, that the pede*U
may not be incongruous in spirit—icwontiatent

in genius with the sculpture) ; and, 3rdly. with
reference to the restriction* aoder which the
design of the pedestal is laid hy the requisites

of sculptural effect ;«o that the sculpture n>ay
not be placed too high, or loo low, or other-
wise al variance with it* right eflVc.). The
proportion aod design of ibe pedestal, 4lblv,

as regards itself specially, is undent tod ; nil
never loses its independence a* a complete de-
sign in itself, all ll>e while thai it i« merely an
accessary of the statue, and merely a part of
he whole structure.

IV. Then we improie upon the pedestal
thus, (and now we are gelling h> \und the usual
depth nf architectural design); we :biow nter
il the r> finenirnt of graceful urlislic i onjunclioti

with Kt, ibe ground, Jndly. the sculpture.

The pedestal itself is essentially vertical in

chancier, and we conjoin it with the essentially

honxontsl of ibe ground. We ipread 'the

bate : the contour becomes a curve, terminating

si one extremity in veilicnl tendency, and at

tlie other in boriinntal.

Mtnr.rnnJn. The (ireek ilylobate kill at

once occur to the mind. Obtcne »lso the vast

iaferiority of the York Column to the Nelson
Column io thi* respect.—Fox'* Maine

accused* him of it broadly the other day, and ' Bloomtbury-squsre, snd other*, display similar

declared it w*» a *hame. Hugh would fsin advantage over the common idea.— The
bare disproved me (snd he i« a tough logician, slightest hand-sketch will enable rhe reader to

too, in hi* own way), but he gave in at last, observe ibe difference bet* ecu the base dido
like a man (being a good- hearted fellow,— all ' and cornice of common orthodovv, and the

Scotchmen an so), and owned that il just ' tame with a bold wide-spreading graduated

happened to be juke rertat* generosity within
i
slvlobate.— It was Sir Joshua Rej nolds* praise

bim, and joke happened lo win il, that was all. to Vaabrugh that hi* composition were *u

Still maintaining the root of the mailer, how- ' artistic in thi* idea.—The capiul or a column,

ever, that Ih* sculpture might have shown more \ also, is an exemplification of our present sub-

life and brmtff. ject, being a junction nf the vertical of the

The sculpture is as it it,— it cannot change
j
column with the horizontal of tb-s entablature,

al bidding nnw. And as il i«, it i* a very valu- —the Ionic capital of the lireekf being in ihi*

able work. If we were In set down as value-
|
reipeet an extremely had design. The nationals

less every thing that people choose lo blame, I of a capital and that of a base are so far similar,

what would he left u*F Not even the " l*i»- that that which series for the one ailt be not

courses" themselves. Belter to set about ad- altogether incongruous for the other. The
vanlaging the statue than to keep snarling at Doric or Corinthian capital, if «*ed btr a base,

it foi ever. It is not absolutely celestial ; hut would manifest no essential mcon-isteoey,

il need* only good management, proper advan> I although not exactly appropriate ; hot try the

laging. to be made a very glorious monument ! Ionic capital for a ha«el — the lireck Ionic at
Ti....(..__ I »„--. . ,|,r four-hnrnrd Roman i» much better,

OP WHAT TO DO WITH THE DIKE.
rlDsMTALt.

Sir,— Vulgar hgpercrilicum is a very bitter

wind that every arliit has to bear. And the

greater the man the more bitterly hlnw* the

blast about him.— be all the while the more
sensitive. Until he wnp* himself (if he can)
in the good vesture of a high firm confidence,

— the ** first be sure you're right, then gn
straight ahead '" principle,—the good self-con-

ceit that keep* a real man strong ; and iben

the rude blattering breath breathe* harmlessly

The Poet seek* down into the depths of the

Beautiful ;, and rare gem* frnm a brighter

world beget strange laughter in a butcher'*

'prentice . The Painter, Sculptor, Architect,

caste a lifetime of rich thinking into hi* work ;

and little Missy Bull " can't a-bear that pic-

ture!"— or perambulating sweep* will naute

before the statue and intermit tbeir yelling to

cut quaint jokee '.—or three tailon ou a Mon-
day will slop to gaze upon the building, and
conjure up wonderful allusions from their frac-

tional fancies ! Art easts ber peatls before

swine ; they turn again and rend ber. She
lovingiy eel* up her monument* to giace the

heart of nan ; and there it not a twopenny-

Therefore

—

Of rial lo do ari'/A Aim. And ihit is the

isiiest thing in the world. We happen, in

the lint place, to have no precedent for setting

a bone on a column ; so that this our fir-t and
favourite mode of honouring an exalted man
by exalting his effigy most be abandoned,—
unless we are prepared to dismount the Duke
and irnl him on the abacus with his feet

dangling over the front, which I don't think

well nf at all. So .Mrs. Par.tvnr.ST turns

over the next leaf, snd there, sure enough,
under the head (If *«*» io dratc tritn n hunt
omJe a mqnne, we have it exactly.

We hie him away to—no mailer where.

And build np a precedent pedestal there,

Wilb its Base, and it* Dado, and Cornice so fair,

And ita panels of sculpture so rich and rare.

All for to bold -th'old Dake" and "th'otd

mare;"

And that's wbst we must do wilb bim. Hut
the gentlewoman has been unfortunate lately

;

ber boji are growing ton big for her, and

threaten turbulence and actual rebellion

;

(whereat *he i», of course, a very angry »o-

uian;) and *o wc don't at all hesitate in thi*

cue toqueslion the maternal w isdum, and think

al any nle for ouneUrs.
I. The primary simple idea in the placing of

a statue it, of course, lo place il on the ground

like that which it represents.

II. We improve upon the simple idea by-

giving the statue a tW», that is, a ground for

itself; wherrhy il assumes a more lormal mo-
numental character, and obtains also in con-

nection wilb Mich chancier, increased import-

ance and state. This it, so far, ibe rationale

of ihe Pedestal.
III. (The statue being, of course, no mstler

of Ihe architect'* province, but merely a/<icf

with which he hat lo deal.) We proportion

Ibe pedettal to ihe «tatue ; In, with nlerence

to graceful general form ; 2ndly. with reference

to relative importance, hy dimen«inn. by dis-

play, and by tpiril (to thai the sculpture uiay

not be overpowered by ihe time or riebnett, or

other importance of 'the pedettal, and, al the

same time, that the pedettal may be equal to

least

;

although still vcr\ objectionable.

Thus we have connected ihe pej.»t>l » ilh

Uie ground We have now to connect it

ttilh the sculpture. Suppose we cite Ihe pe-

destal a cornice,— the rc»«on of it fc thi-.

The contour rifting from the e-ound tend* lo

fall «hort of absolute v.-rticality and turn* i»'

irtiTils ; and we turn it outwau.* again by Ihe

projection of a corni.-«*,— Ihuj tectitVng the
line hy making it a *r../oi.

The i«ieeL*i Kgy pliant, &c. u*ed the ex-

cellent principle ot inclination in the tertiral

face, abich gave Ibe grealet reason m the
cornice ; although, even « ill out usual per-

fectly perpendicular wall, the inward tendency
of tlie contour is still produced by ike hori-

zontal uround lnj lnr vrnicsl edifice forming
in the eye, independently of any artittic altlo-

bate. ihe curved contour of onnection. The
vertical contour it led off beneath by the

ground, and this is (Winter <i by leading it off

above by a cornice ; lhe_ft«i.fl » Lich a cornice

produces, it the formation of a .tr»rvi conlour
— a graceful balance in the perpendicular out-

line.

The cornice dim not al »lr interfere with
ihe junction of the pedestal Wilb the statue.

1 1 merely adds a refinen ent—au elegant

finish to the contour, by keeping separate the

pedestal and statue at two oljectj. a hen with-

out a cornice (npecially wit i certain kind* of
ttalue)lhe two might run Ico much into inn,

more confused than conjniucd. Thete un-

certain cases, however, whe:e ihv ch.iraeier of

ihe monument would suffer in vinj-^y l.y the

Hrgnncy of a cornice ; and we pre»eice a plain

simple dignity hy the up|er poiimn of the

pedettal being a mere bliK-k. (it mv memory
erve n,e well. Fox's ttatue ulronly referred

to, is thos advantaged %erj- manife*tIo. 3'be

connection of the pedental with the tulue it

effected by the weathering of the cornice, the

superimposed plinth or bate, and *o on ; or

when there i* no cornice, ry aimilar manage-

ment of the general outline formed !'> the tta-

tne and pedetul ; the contour in the one case

being divided by the cornice, tpreadiug out-

ward* to the cornice from the statue above,
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